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AN APPEALTOFAIRNHSS

The Necessity for an ApDfopriation-

to Provide Buildings for the

States Colored Insane

GisiUe RepreRfnUUra Ylslts Ihp
Austin Asylum and Reports the

Condition ef the Patients

Colonel Abner Taylor Beady to Confer
With the Capitol Hoard tu Regard

to Acosptmg the Balldlcg

Special to the Gaictta
Austin Tex May G Among the ap-

propriations
¬

aoked by the numerous elle-
mosynary and other instttnti ns of tbo
state none appeals more strongly to the
sense of justice or hnmamty of the man
who Investigates before he acts than that
ashed by the managers of the State Luna
ticAsjluni to enable them to provide
suitable quarters for the colored Insane
Anxious to learn the true state of the
case and not satisfied to take the report
of the special Investigating committee
appointed by the Houe a Gazette
representative visited the institution fur
the purpose of learning for himself and
the readers of The Gazette the exact
condition of affairs lie was shown
through every department of the great
establishment and he found the condi-
tion

¬

to be exactly 83 described by the
mana ement The departments set aside
for the care of colored females are totally
inadequate and entirely unfit for the
asrs to which they are put There are
thirtyeight of these unfortunates now at
the institution About halt the number
are kept In the basement of the old build-
ing Tne remainder are kept in the rooms
of a building erected for shops and laun-
dry

¬

In the basement are the dining
mom and one large and several smaller
sleeping apartments Iu one of the sleep-
ing

¬

rooms are some litre or six beds and
that many patients must be put there to
sleep Only three single rooms are pro-
vided

¬

and two of these being continually
used for violent patients only one
Ih hit for nse in cases otan emergency
These rooms are all unlit for nse There
is no way of heating theru except by
stoves in the hall a mode entirely ineff-
icient

¬

in
SEVERE WINTER WEATHER

and durlngthe cold periods of the last
two winters it has exercised the attend
aiits to keep the patients from freezing to
death They are of course provided with
ample covering for their beds but
Dsiag as incapable of caring for them-
selves

¬

as babies some of them throw the
covers off in their restlessness and would
perish with cold but for the watchfulness
of the attendants In summer tnese
same rooms are terribly hot being badly
ventilated and not in position to be
reached by tie south breeze which alone
renders Texas nights bearable In the
laundry building gome twenty patients are

CROWDED INTO TWO ROOMS

which are in no wise fit for tneir occu-
pancy

¬

Among thirtyeight insine peo
pie taken as they come there are sure
to be a number of violent ones some
perhaps who are violent ell the time
and others who become so msate at In-

tervals
¬

Those should all have separate
sleeping apartments for nobody cau tell
at what hour of the night madness may
selzs upon them and the lives of tnelr-
invalad roommates be endangered
before help can reach tnem
The attendants having put their charges
to bed at the usual hour quiet and
peaceful as lambs are frequently awk-
ened from their own slumbers by-

SBRIRKS AND CRIB
and rush in toil id the lunatics fighting
like demons Iu the laundry building
there are no single apartments and in
the basement only three as mentioned
above two being occupied all the time
by dangerous patients leaving one sin-
gle

¬

apartment empty When one
patient becomes violent she can be
placed in this room by herself
and the others freed from her dangerous
presence But suppose two become wild
at once One mnst be handcuffed and
tied down This is ctuel but necessary
and the fact that It frequently occurs re-

flects
¬

not upon the management of the
asylum but upon the state which falls to
provide suitable and sufficient buildings
The forty colored males are well provided
for being kept in the north building In
apartments equal to any In the
institution and receiving the same
care and attention as the whites The
asylum management think the best plan
to provide proper room is to surrender
the notth building entirely to the negroes
and to erect another building for the
whites now confined there The best way
to remedF the difficulty is a question for
the decision of the Legislature Tnat
something should he dene is unques-
tioned

¬

COLONEL ABNHR TAYLOR ARRIVES
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tex May 6 Colonel Abner
Taylor of the capltol syndicate has ar-
rived

¬

and will confer with the cspitol
board tomorrow in reference to receiv-
ing

¬

the new building There are some
few think that the building may not be re-

ceived
¬

The act creating the board says
tne original contract shall not be broken
and it provides that the building shall not
be received till completed It Is not yet
completed and there is some question as-

to the power of tbe board to receive it-

THK SENATES TACTICS
Some xembers of the House say they

have understood that the Senate will hold
backthe tax reduction bill for Ctne pur-
pose

¬

of forcing the Senate appropriation
bills through tne House Of course they
are inclined to kick at that The Senators
say they want to see what appropriations
will be made so they can reduce the tax
accordingly

WILL WORK FASTB-
RIt is thougnt work wiil progress quite

rapidly from now on as the most trouble-
some

¬

bills are already disposed of but
tne session will last full thirty days

1 CUES 8TKDICATE

All th AvalUblr Corn la the Oonntry In tbe-
Bandi or Three Ken

Chicago III May 8 The Daily News
says that tcore la a syndicate behind corn
is now settled In fact Its personnel is
known to select lew on Change A local
banker and two wealthy local merchants
constitute the party and they are practi-
cally

¬

in control of all the corn in sight
According to reports which arc believed
to be reliable these three gentlemen be-

lieving tbat com was legitimately worth
more w money began to buy it
early Tfast winter Tney have been
t It ever since With the exception jit

falo glucose factory and a larger quantity
which was bought by the McCormlck
people at St Louis ror foreign export
nearly all of the availaole corn has passed
into their hands With a few exceptions
the shippers and receivers did their buy-
ing

¬
for them as they could do It without

attracting so much attention as the regu-
lar

¬

speculators Quietly and from day to-
day for weeks and months they hare
picked up May corn until their holdings
have becoma something enormons As
the time for the settlement of May busi-
ness

¬

drew near however they bigin-
to let tbe shorts change their
May contracts to June at 2 cents
difference The aborts in May futures
realizing their inability to fill their con-
tracts

¬

have been more than willing to
make tbe change and at the 2 cents dif-
ference

¬

it is profitable to the syndicate
Meanwh le two commission houses are
practically controlling the cash corn for
them and every busnel that goes out
never comes bick The syndicate knows
whether it Is going to supply the gen-
uine

¬

consumptive demand before trey let
go of it The line of march as marked
out by the syndicate is to keep corn well
up to 6 cents lor all of the months up to
the marke ing of tbe new crop and inad-
vertently

¬

of conrse to make money out of
the transactions

A HOPELESS CASE

A Ban Antonio Oltlaenat Deathl Door In
Denver

Special to the Gazette
Denver Col May < Mr D W

Hinkle of San Antonio Tex Is lying at
the St James hotel suffering from ery-

sipelas
¬

and his life is almost despaired
of Mr Hinkle came up with the Dallas
crowd at the time of the jubilee During
his sojourn at the Win Jsur hotel an alter-
cation

¬

occurred between him and another
guest in which Joseph Climes head por-
ter

¬

became involved Mr Hinkle was
bartering with a flower girl for a bouquet
wnen another gentleman accused him
of using Improper language to-

tbe girl Mr Hinkle retorted
sharply that he was doing nothing of the
kind but simply patronizing the little
vendor and suggested that the gentleman
tend to his own business Tola brought
out other offensive language from the
other gentleman and Mr Hmkl offered
to strike him During the ecnfllj which
folloned Mr Hinkle receivedau tKa ure-
of the skin of the left side cf his face He
went to the St James where his face be-

came
¬

Inflamed and the wound soon devel-
oped Into erysipelas At noon today
both eyes were cumpletely closed and the
diease was spreading and had extended
over bis breast His case is regarded as
almost hopeless

HEAT FAILURE

A TOhslemln OommiMon Qona cf
Krsnclcri rails for BllliloER

San FRaNcisco Cal May 8 The
wholesale commlslon house of William
F Coleman Co made an assignment
yesterday to L S Baker and Louis Slos
for the benefit of their creditors The
ssets of tbe firm are estimated at from

St000000 to 81500000 and the liabili-
ties

¬
at S C0O 000

William 6 Coleman in an interview re-

crdire the assignment said I needed
83000000 to meet obligations In New
York due In a few days and could not
raise the amount without making prom-
ises

¬
and assuming obligations I saw

no probability of meeting
Mr Coleman stated positively that the

failure was not dne to outside specula-
tion

¬

A COMPLETE SURPRISE

New York May 8 Tae failure of W-

T Cilemau Co ot San Francisco was
a complete surprise in this city where the
fl m was well and fevaraoly known Tne
amount of burpribeis shown by the state-
ment

¬

made at the cffle cf Dlx Plel
who acted as brokers oi the firm and ne-

gotiated
¬

paper in the cast One ot the
representatives ot this firm said he had
distributed a list ot the paper of the San
Francisco house among nls clients as late
as Saturday and yesterday telegrams
came in from various banks outside the
city announcing the acceptance of 40000-
of the paper oi the Coleman House
Notice of the assignment however was
received and stoppsd the negotiation
Tne paper ot W T Coleman Co was
considered A 1 and was held in tbe ea t
from Baltimore in the south Buffalo In
the west to Boston on the east to the
amount of 900000

THE FAN A HA CAST A L

San

An Eoclaeer Explain ihs JForic IIcIec-
Doua on the EaterprWe-

Nrw York May C W P Williams
engineer ot the Nicaragua Canal Com-
pany

¬

arrived from Panama yesterday by
the steamer Colon He has been making
extensive investigations along the line oi
tae Panama Canal during the last two
months He says a vast amount of work
has been done on the Panama Canal but
In his judgment much of it in a very
uneconomical manner It is only a ques-
tion

¬

ot money he thinks wnen the canal
will be fiaished His oplaion formed by
careful estimates is that the 60000000-
0francsdeclared by DeLesseps sufficient
to complete the work is about
half the amount required At present
serious features outside cf the new sys-
tem

¬

ot loess present themselves in the
unruly Cnagres river and in tbe absence
ot stone of a quality suitable for
making concrete for the locks One of
the most serious difficulties iu the way of
rapid and economical work Is the absence
of sufficient skilled nun andthe substi-
tution

¬

of Jamaican negroes which has
resulted disastrously to economic work
The American contactors are the only
ones who have employed laborers of high
intelligence and the visor ot their work
is in marked contrast with tbat of other
contractors whose dredges are man I pa-
lated by Jamaican negroes Greeks Ital-
ians

¬

and Colombians

BBHOB OF A liOUHLE KILLING

SJir

Special to the Gazet-
teJiFritON Tex May D The town

much excited this afternoon over the
report tbat Ben SiamonB and Ben Con
nerly had ftt en killed a few miles west ot
town It was stated that they had been
missing from their home for two days
and that two newly dug graves had been
found in he woods supposed to be the
places where they were buried As soon
as possible afjer learning the facts ofR
cms went oBtUftklng tue county blood

uuU tot TiMcA is is tbe control ot Bat poudf W UYWtlgate tn

Fiz

vr

MDY pra SPBAES

Major Martin of Texas Packs the
Galleries with Visitors to Listen

to His Speech on the Tariff

General ms W EwIur Disbursing
Clerk of the Department ot Jnstlcr-

Eonnd Short In His Accounts

Secretary Bayard on the nforoe t Mili-
tary

¬

Dutj ILquiriMl br Tranco of-
Naturalixjd American Oltixen

MARTIN OK TIIB TARIFF
Spcetal to the Gazett-

eWashington May 8 The speech of
Major Martin of Texas on the tariff this
evening was a feature of interest The
news that Old Howdy was going to speak
drew a large crowd and when he began
the galleries were oacked No more
earnest or forcible argument la favor of
tariff reform has been heard during th3
debate on tbe subject As tbe eloquent
Texan scored point after point m lavor-
of the Mills bill he was ap-
plauded

¬

with enthusiastic cheers
None of the timidity cf tbe novlco was
observable in the orators demeanor His
delivery was as ea y and his flow oi
speech as fluent as It addressing a Hen ¬

derson county jury and nis voice re-

sounded
¬

all over the chamber He wound
up with a glowing enlogtum ot President
Cleveland and predicted his re election by-
an overwhelming majority Major Martin
was the recipient of numerous congratu-
lations but bore his honors with charac-
teristic

¬

modesty
A LARGE SHORTAGR

Washington May 8 tt is understood
that General James W Ewing Disburs-
ing

¬

Clerk ot the Department of Justice
has been found short in hts accounts to
the extent cf 880000 or 890 000 Over

50000 ot the muLey said to be uucc-
ountpd for beloms to the accounts for
18821883 and 1884 Grnoral Ewirc is
bonded in tbe sum of 100 000 and Rep-
resentative

¬

GjS of West Virginia is one
of his sureties General Swing was a
Union soldier of good record and is one
ef the best known men In the city He
was appointed from West Virginia and
has held bis present rffice many years

yRAJ CKa AMERICAN SOLDIERS
Washington May 8 Concerning the

enforced military duty required by France
of naturalized American citizens Secre-
tary

¬

Bayard has Instructed Minister Mc
Lane to inform M Floren that the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States holds tbat
the decree of naturalization granted by it-

to Frenco citizens is not open to impeach-
ment by tbe French government either in
its executive or it judicial brancn that if-

it is alleged to have been improvidently
issued the remedy is by application to the
Department of State You will further
say writes the Secretary tnat it the sub-
jection

¬

to forced military service
of citizens in the cases your
report la based on an assumption
that thev are citizens of the United
S ates tnis department asks for their re-

lease
¬

and tor proper compensation for
losses which they ave received by such
detention It cannot be admitted that
Amencancltfzeni riSt charged with any
crime should be detained under arrest
tor even a single day after their proofs ot
citizenship have been presented In-

cases like this tbe United States can
never admit the propriety of submitting
to ordinary delays of judicial action

a glkar cut issue
special to the Gazett-

eWashington May 8 The speeches on
the tariff questton which have ihown the
most familiarity with the principles of the
American tariff system have been made
by the young element of the Democncy
The message of tbe President was not
only a novel edict from tbe White House
but it was held a strategic political move-
ment

¬

involving both tbe fate of Cleve ¬

lands nomination and the future of the
Democratic party If the courageous
young Democrats tad not responded and
forced tne timd veterans intotbe lino tbe
whole thing would nave been a fiasco As-

it is the furthcoming campaign will be
fought on a single clear cut unequivocal
national Issue an issue which is of vital
importance to the new south end the new
north

TAXED FROH CRADLE TO GRAVE

What n Good Old Conplr Khanmatlsm-
N ts to the Oovrri mrnc pec Tsar

Correspondence of the Gazette
Washington May 5 Mr Guenther-

of Wisconsin made the most humorous
speech ot the session today on tbe tariff
billr which created considerable merri-
ment

¬

He spoke in favor ot the abolition
cf the internal revenue taxation He re-

ferred
¬

to a recent speech made by Mr-
Uuddof Wisconsin who closed his re-

marks
¬

with the stanza
tVe are tixod from the cek1 plump lato the

grave
Mr Gruenther then said The poet must

have thought of the internalrevenue col-

lector
¬

when he wrote It Laughter
Hardly bas the baby boen uanered into
tnis internaltzs ridden world and
stands iu need ot little paregoric
or a tew drops of essence of peppermint
or some other icmudy flaughtei to sooth
the griping in its lutlu bowel up sUps
tbe internalrevenue collector clothed
with all the powers of tbe g ntial govern-
ment

¬

with tho army and navy at his
back and inexorably exacts from tbe lit-

tle
¬

yelling infant S15 per cent internal
revenue oa the paregoric 4 5 per cent on
tne essence ot peppermint It is pay or
yell Great lauguier Heinfj a bright
American child with an eye tu bnslces-
it UkcGithe paregoric Deques that bears
the lowest tax savlrty thereby ninety
ceuts on the dollar great Janghtei and
giving au object Ieason In Eonoiayis
wealth Renewed laughter tnd ap-
plaase 1

But soon the little one succumb and
thereby at least thinks it escapes the con-
stant

¬

dcmanf a oi the re7cnuu flend But
oh not It Is taxed even alter it is deadxwo xtwijMede Qtavei aidtonavomren The sorxtmirg mother in order to pre

Vcnnd Near JUHerion sIve t8 esr 11llB J6ttrefl fcr R day or

was

two plaea a pkca cf cloth saturated
with alcohol upon the pale face There
Is that omnipr sent revenue spy again
and d9rnands 450 par cent tor the bentfl-
of thj government with a surplus of three
hundred and tblrty millions iathe Treas-
ury

¬

Laughter and applause J That in-
fe nl internal tax we Jt publicans want
to abolish Applause I take it for
granted thatjiny colleague his sent at
least otto copy cf hb speech to Wisconsin
to his friend Farmer Goodman In Ke ¬

waunee county Laughter
OiailtvOQOdBMwM

v

ft lOOHt

PM

CQt

sti rent ot mice when 1 had the honor to
rot resent Kewaunee county In the Forty
ssventh Cmgress I know him well He-

is a nice old gentleman unfortunately a
great sufferer froni rheumatism as so
many farmers are in that portion ot my
state which is not noted tor the mildness
ot its winters Laughter J His wife is-
an amiable nla lady but also very
rheumatic Renewed laughter lean
see him cetoie me now sitting by the
blezmg pineknot fire and taking great
comfort in his pipe Mrs G knitting by
his side He reads aloud the speech of-
my colleague The further he proceeds
the more indignant he becomes over the
utter depravity of that party of highway
robbers tbat even stole their namo from
the Democrats i Great laughter He-
is shocked at the many pernicious acts
ot tariff legislation

Wflen he comes to the 102 per cent on
castor oil his Indignation know3 no
bounds His wife becomes almost hys-
terical

¬

contemplating that she uses at-

Wsthalf a pint a year in the tamlly
Laughter Mrs Goodman likes it bet-

ter
¬

thn Epsom salts but she vows that
hereafter she will use the latter as she
does not intend to pay the government
any longer 102 per cent on castor oil
when she can have Epsom salts at 30 per-
cent Laughter

By tbat lime the son has come home
He is a goodlooklcg intelligent fellow
of about twen yjflve > ears He reads the
papers and keeps well postea on current
political matters He Is the youngest
son the pride of his old parents and
their only regret Is that he will vote the
Republican ticket while the old man is a
Democrat Laughter and applause
He has read my friends speech the day
before but there Is no wool over his eyes
though Laughter He figures out to
his parents that the 102 per cent on that
hall plat of castor oil tney use per year
amounts to just 5 cents daughter on
the Republican side

But his mother says think of the
robbers charging me 3 87 cents on that
shawl I bought four years ago

Well mother he replies It you
have really paid that much and I know
you have not you must remember that
this tax is due in a great measure to tbe
tariff on wool whereby we have received
a much higher price tor our crop The
difference is altogether In our favor

Applause And then this money went
to tne government to pay its running ex-
penses

¬

Wo would have had to pay it in
some other way Tne government needs
a great deal of money over 80000000
alone per year for pensions Tney pay
orother Cnarles wile 12 a month and
brother Tom 24 for his lost leg Ap-
plause

¬
on the Republican side

But says the father a little more
mellow by this time they collect more
money than thev need why dont they
le sen the ttxss

Young Goodman explains to him the
Republican programme The abolition
ot lhe tobacco tax strikes tbe old man
very favorably

But says he the tax on alcohol
used for manufacturing dont amount to
much

Well see about it eays the son I
have to buy lor both cf you a pint of
alcohol every three weeks to dissolve that
gum ot camphor In to rnb your aching
limbs That makes two gallons a year
Tbe tax per gallon is 1 80 So you see
tint you have to pay the government
SS fiO every year nB a tax on jour rheu-
matism

¬

Laughter

CINCINNATI SALOONS

Sandiy Bter oellme is Being
fought tn Forfevpulls

Cincinnati O May 7 Judge Cald-
well

¬

ot the police conrt today sus-
tained

¬

the demurrer to tbe pea in abate-
ment

¬

tiled b7 counsel for Mongeorack
the saloon keeper who Is charged with
keeping a saloon open on S mday The
plea was based on the allegation tnat
the law was not properly enacted
The court found that the law
was enacted In due form The defense
then demanded a jury and the esse was
set for 3 oclock this afternoon Warrants
were Issued to day forl47personswhoyes-
terday violated the Owen law and all who
were arrested gave bond Mayor Smith
intimates he may change his policy next
Sunday by arresting at once all who open
their saloons

A IEK4 WILL

Largely

BIi Body to bj Out Up Fine end DtitrlbatdA-
rnoDR hi Krjutlv-

eiLouisvilleKy May S Dr Everett
W gner an eccentric physician living
near Elmanton Metcalfa county left the
following will

By the grace of God amen I Everett
Wagner being of sound mind and dispos-
ing

¬

memory and realizing the nnortain
ties ot life do make this my last will and
testament hereby revoking any former
or other will I may have made I have
lived a tecluded Hie end for tnat
reason L suppose I have sot ac-

cumulated
¬

ss much of this worlds
goods ss might have been but
my beloved relatives knowing that I am
about to die and believing me as they
nave heretofore called me a miser sup
Dose my wealth very large Although up-

to tblstlme they have shnnnel me almost
entirely they cannot now do
too much for me and nearly
every one of them has visitei
me in these my last hours and given me
gentle hints that they would like to have
a small trinket of some kind by which to-

remeiaber their beloved relative
Oa account of their former treatment

and their gentle hints 3 now tako this
method of satisfying their desires and
by thismy last will an 2 testament I will
and btqueath them as follows

First I eive to my beloved brother
Napolean BonaparteWagnermy left hand
and arm Second t give to my beloved
brother George W Wagner my right
hand 8Cd arm-

Similarly he disposes of eyesnoseet-
to other relations 6nd says It any be for-
gotten

¬

the directing surgeon shall p
ply the lack firai come firs seived The
remainder is tobe burled in pothers Jeld
The jxscntor and surgeon each are to re-

ceive
¬

5500 Tne residue cf bis estate Is-

to go to public charities In MetcaU coun-
ty

¬
The fc3tate Is worth 312000

Wlno Polioned-
Toltjdo Ohio May 9 An arrest hers

today dUclosed a fiendish attempt at
poisoning that mght have resulted In the
death ot hundreds Hiram Fleltls a
prominent 7 1ne merchant reprovsd his
hired man for drunkenness Tin hired
ei an replle d Ill fix you

Later Mr Fields found that his wine
casks had beta tampered witn Closer
examination revealed crystals cf blue
vtt iol riot ye dissolved m the wiac
Dozens of CJsks containing ft thousand
gallons oi wine were found to have been
thuspoiaoaed Tbe man was arrested
Tfcers are threat of ijrBcblsg

r tjt r v J
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White law Reid Says the Stories that
Blaine is to Make an Aggressive

Canvass are all Bosh

He Believes Blaine was Sincere im
Withdrawing his Name and

Did it in Good Faith

Every One TVaUlcc to Ben It Anjbody-
EUo JJiv op rttr nRth Koonjh to-

CUrrj the Doubtful Statu

AN mPROBAHLE roSSIBILITrV
New York ftlay G Tne comments la-

the Tribune reflect my sentiments exact-
ly

¬

said Wnitelaw Raid the editor to
reporter and he pointed cut the para-
graph

¬

It said that the story of the Pail
adelphla Times correspondent was like
the recent stnff about Mr Blaines dread-
ful

¬

state ot health chiefly bosh
Continuing MrReid said I do not

know that I need say any more Thera is
nothing In the story

Can you believe Mr Blaine will not
be a candidate

He has done all In his power to pre-
vent

¬
It He was perfectly sincere in with-

drawing
¬

his name from consideration and
he did it la good faith He did it against
the earntst wishes and vehemant protest
of every friend so fir as I knowwho had
any idea of what was impending The
field has been absolutely open and free
ever since to any candidate wno

COULD GIVE ItKASONABLK mOMISE-
of carrying enough of the doubtful states
to secure tbe election Tne sound Re-
publican

¬

who can now convince the party
that be could probaolv get more votes
than any other sound Ripublican in the
doubtful state would be sure ot a cor-
dial

¬

support cf those who have heretofore
pushed Mr Blame

li It true Mr Rud that Mr Blaines
friends in New York have been pushing
Mr Blaine in spite of his letter of declina-
tion

¬

So far as I know there Is nothing la-
it I certainly have not been concerned
in any combination or organization to
push him nor have1 reasou to suppose
that any ot the other gentlemen named
in the Philadelphia letter have beyn-
I have waited and 1 dhlnk all have beerV-
waitmg to fee it anybody else develops
such popular strength as would seem to
give assurance ot carrying tbe doubtful
states It good ground could be shown
for hoping tbat Mr Sherman could carry
New York I should be delighted and
would give him the heartiest support 13

know how The same might be said ot
HARRISON GRKiHAM OK ALLISON

ItCnanncey M Depcw himself orhis
most sagacious political friends believed
that while carry leg certain doubtfulstates-
in the east he would not ran
the greatest risk ot losing
several important Republican states
at the west we should support himwlth
affection end enthusiasm The Chicago
convention when it meets will aboveall
merely personal consideration try tp
nominate to wi-

Tnen do you think there is any possl-
biiitv of Mr Blaines nominatlOL

Yes a possibility Blaine has with-
drawn

¬
bis name as a candidatewhich

was his right The party is engaged in
considering the names ot other candi-
dates

¬
who are offered under the prevail

ins volunteer system and the convention
will do the same If after full consid-
eration

¬
it falls to find an other

candidate about whose strength in tho
doubtful states It feels an eqqal degree ofr
confidence It may Anally conclude as Mr
Lincoln did at the critical period of the
war that the volunteer business

IS PLAYED OUT
and that a draft mn t be ordered That
contingency may never occur and at
present it is certainly distant Bub
should it occur I believe the services ot
the Republican party at this time
to be in tbe highest oenso
the service of the countiyand see no
reason why Mr Blaine more than anpp
other citizen who has sought andireaelved
honors from bis party conkLor should
be excepted from Its draft To refus
under such circumstancesIn fact seeor i
not unlike desertion In the face of th e
enemy If the Presidency Is not sn afpj e-

to be sought as some say it is certain jy
it is not one to be refasedi 2i do r ot
know any public man in the UnJ ed
States big enough to undertake to ref a8Q
the greatest office without making hiai geif
ridiculous or worse

Do you know Mr Rid whether air
Blaine has written lately to any i ji xiLa

friends in this cltv on presidential ques-
tlonr

Not to my knowledge La fa
only letters I have seen orheard
him elnce the Florence lotter br-

lutely refrained from any referes
ever to political questions

WRECK OS THE SARBf FE

AFrelzSit Train Iinoa lato Sit
n Sdelrasfc

Special to tho Gazette
Vailey Viaw Txx Bf iy 9 This

morning at Lj30 oclock as f south bound
freight train the Svaon a je was sp-
proaching the station tt ran into tho-
sldetrackon which were our cars loaded
with wheat drblng r hem violently
through the siding to ifc miiin licewherethey sticcka stock tra2 4 standing on the
main track One cat 0f cattle was de ¬

molished but laskily the cattle escaped
Aboxcar was tarow 0f the track and
others oadly damaf ed Engine No 34-

suffeiid severely by the wreck A large
forca othanda went rapidly to work clear¬

ing np the debris ana all was open for
traias by 100clocJ a m

CONK7 ISG WILI

ct the
jf from

abso-
e what

ma Car on

EverjlhUE I Uli tVlfe A Dnilneti-
Z itco Docamtst-

TJtica N May 0 The will of Bos-
coeConkllEg WBg offered for probate be-
fore

¬

Surrey to Bliss today The text of-

it Is as toili yna hj Roscce Conkling of-
UUcs N Y do make publish and de-
clare

¬
my 1 l8t wiil aLd testament as fol°WS Btvpi devise and bequeath tOTny

wife Ju us SBd her heirs and assign for-
ever

¬

a i my property ted estate whether
real r jcrsonal or rnlxnl and I constitute
and Appoint her my said irole executrix of-
thi will In testimony whereof I hereto
bja mynsmethlf 21 tidayof Jane A D-

Id87 Rd5C s CONXUNO
The will is signed by Ellis H Robert5

J tnd CHHopkins
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